Advertisement No, l/2021

Date of Publication: 13,01,2021

Closing.lateforfillingof OnlineApplication Form nnd
Deposit offce 15.02.2021 upro I I r55 piu.
Candidates {an apply starring

from: 15.0t,2021

ar 09:00 AN.l

RECRUITMENT TO SUBORDINATE JUDICIAL SERVICE

SELECTION COMMITTEE OF PUNJAB AND HARYANA HIGH COURT
Through

Haryana Public Service Commission,
Bays No. l-10, Block-8, Sector-4, Panchkula

1'he l{aryana Public Service Commission invites online applications from eligible candidates

for 256 posls (2]9 actual vacancies

+ l7

anticipated vacancies) o1'Civil .ludge (Junior Division) in the

civi) service (Judicial Branch). The category wise break-up ofvacancies
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'fhe tlCS (Judicial Branch) Examination will be conducted
in accordance with the
provisions contained in the Punjab Civil Services (Judicial Branch) Rules. l95l as
applicable to the State of Har.yana. as amended fronr time to time and the amendrnenl
:nade vide notification No. GSR l0/Const./Arr.234 and 309/2020, dated the l4tr'
December 2020.

'fhe

reservation of posts of dif'ferenr categories is governed by the instructions of state
Governrrent of Haryana as issued from time to time.
3.

If suitable Ex. Servicemen of Haryana are not available. then eligible sons/daughters of
llx. Servicemen of Haryana will be considered as per Haryana Govemncnt instructions.
ilcncc the Dependents of Ex. Servicemen of Haryana equal to ten tinres of number of
vaca;rcies reserved tbr Ex. Servicenen of Haryana shall also be shortlisted for Main
Written Examination provisionally to consider their claim against unfilled

Ex. Servicemen vacancies only otherwise they shall lrave no claim agatnsr open categor),
posts on the basis of their merit in the Main Flxamination.
4.

Reservation for Freedom Fighters and their chiklren/grancl chiltlren
of Haryana:-

will be avairable onry if quora reserved rbr Ex-servrcemen or Backward
Classes remains unfilled to the extent that due to non-availability of suitable Exservicemen or their dependents or non-availability of suitable candidates from Backward
ciasses. over all reservation either from the
vacancies of Ex-servicemen or from
The reservation

'nfilled children/grand chirdren
the Backward classes for Freedom Fighters/their
wili remain
limited to 2yo only. This benefit will be available to all giand children i.e. sons and
daughter ofsons and daughters (parental as well as nater.nal)'of the Freedom Fighters.
5.

Adjustment of PH candidates selected on their own merit:_
Persons with disabilities serected on their own merit without relaxed
standards arongwith
other candidates' will not be adiusted against the reserved share of vacancies. The
reserved vacancies will be firred up separately f.om amongst rhe erigibre
candidates with
disabilities which will thus comprise physically handicappid candidates who are lower

in

merit tlran the last candidate in rrerit rist but otherwise fbund suirabre fbr appointnrent.
ir
necessa'y. by relaxed standards. It will appry in case of direct recruitment
onry. where'er
reservation for persons with disabiiities is admissible.
6.

The lor.v vision candidate who wants the help of a scribe for writing his,/her papers.
r.vill
have to apply to the Conrmission for permission of having a scribe
separately welJ jn time
i.e. at least l0 days belore the commencement of the exainination. No permission
will be
granted by the centre Supervisor in the Examination centre.

7.

The pay scale for rhe posr is 27'100-7'10-33090-920-40450- I 0g0-44770
or such as nrav be
re'ised by the Govemment fron time to time. Service conditions witt ue communicateJ

to the

recornmended candidates alongwith

Governrnent to the recommended candidates.
8.

the appointment letters issued bv

the

Essential Oualifi cations:
person shall be eligible ro be appoinred a Civil .ludge (Junior Division)
unless

he holds a degree

of Bachelor of Laws fiom a Universiry .ltuitirt,.o by rhe law and

approved/recognized.by the Bar Council of India.

.. .

The expression "Degree

ol

Bachelor

of Laws.'

a degree entitling a
Act. r961, and the rules

means

candidate to be enrolled as an Advocate under the Advocate
made there under.

Age:

Candidate should not be less than 2l years and not more than 42 years as on
15.02:2021 i.e, closing date to apply for the post.

Upper age limit is relaxable upto 5 years for the Candidates belonging
to follorving

categorles:-

(i)
(ii)

Scheduled Castes/Scheduled Tribes and Backward Classes
(Wherever posts are reserved for them).

of

Harl.ana onl1,

Women of Haryana State whose husbands have been ordered
by civil/cr.iminal

couns to pay maintenance 10 them; women r.r,hose husbands have
remarried;
widows: women who are legally separated from their husbands
or have been
divorced; women Iiving separately from their husbands for more
than two years

of desertion; wives of serving disabled military personnel and widows
in action. Women living separately fionr thejr
husbands due to desenion will be required ro submit;ith
her application. an
affidavit to ihe elfect thal she has beJn desened by her husband and has
been
living separately from him for more than two years and this arJidavit should
bc
countercigned by two responsible persons suclr as members of the Legislative
because

of

those who were killed

Assembiy. Local Bodies panchayats and the Bar Association. Where however.
a
woman who has re-married she would not be eligible fbr.the
above concession
in the matter of age.

Relaxation in age upto 45 years

(iii)

Un-married women ofHaryana State
only.

(iv)

Upper age limit is also relaxable: For an
ex_military person whether he joined
military service before.or afrer rhe declararion
oi.r'.r!"n"y ro the extent of.his
nrilitary service added. by three years subject to
u nraxii,um of 5 years provideci
he had rendered conrinuous military seruice fi.r,
u
of not less than six
months before his release.-and furlher provided f..ioa
itui
,.," nra been releasecl
otherwise than by way.of dismissar or discharge
on ,i"ouna ot misconduct or
inefficiency. A disabled military person ;r."iii"Jio
..rrde from his age rhe
period from the date he was disabled upto
the aate of his application or rill the
end ofemergency i.e. l0_ l_i 96g subjeci
to a,u*iru. of.5 y.u.r.

'

(v)

fiom I- l_ I 963 onwards as whole trme Cader Instructor.s
]-n:,.!"i:T1*"*ired
,,, L,,q r\.r.L. uno .19
1r: released af.rer the expiry of their initial/extended

tenure will also be entitled for relaxation in
age limit ior purpose ofemployment
under the State Government. The period
of ,""_i"" ,""a"r.d by them in N.C.C.
may be deducted from their actual age and if
the resultanr age ooes not exceed
the prescribed upper age limit ofa.pairicula,
po.r Uy rn*. than three years, they
may be deemed to be satisfying the conditions
foi upioint..nt t"
respect of the maximum^ age. Such of trre
whore iime caoet Instructo$ i'l
N.C.C. who are released from the N.C.C. Uefore
expiry of their initial/exrended
tenure. would also be given these concessions
subjecr to the conditions thai ihef
have.served in the N.c.C. for the period olnot
lesi than srx monrhs pnor to their
release lrorn the N.C.C

th"6;;;;

(vi)
.

Upper age Iimit is also

physically

relaxable for
Handicapped category
"SCs
candjdates of Haryana by l0 years (t5 y"ur.
fo,
I lCs oi Haryanil as
per Covemment insrructions issued vide
iener No. ZZtOl20t3_t GS- I dut"d
15.07.201 4 and 25.04.2018.

Nationality:

10.

Candidate.must be (a) citizen of India or (b) a citizen
of Nepal. or (c) a subject of Bhutan
or (d) a Tib^etan Refugee who came over to India,
before ihe 1,,January, l962 wirh the
intention
permanenrly settling in India. or (e) u p.r.on
of inOian origin who has
^of pakistan.
migrated from
Burma. i. Lanka and d";, A;i;;; ;;";ries of
Kenya. Uganda
and the United Republic of Tanzania (formerly_f*"gu"yinu"u"
d
Zanzibar)
Zab)a.
Malawi. Zaire and Ethiopia with the intention of plmu""iiii,"nf
ing in rnOir.

Provided that a candidate belonging to. categorjes (b). (c).
(d) and (e) shall be person in
whose favour a certificate of eligibiiity hu, b;"n

i;;;; ;;i;;'d;;r"r_"t

oi.rndia.

A candjdate in whose case a cenificale of eligibiliry is
necessary may be provisionallv
adn'rined ro rhe exan']inalion conducted by the
Serection comriinee on his tumishing
proof that he has applied for the cenifrcaie
but the offer ol ,ppoln,rn.n, will be given
only after the necessary elicibilirv certificate has
been issued
o1,the Govemment
of India.

iJii.

lt.

Competitive Examination: The selection of suitable
candidates for appointment in HCS
(Judicial Branch) wir be made by hording
un
conducted in three srages namely:_
"*u.inuJon-'ihl examination shall be

(i)
(ii)
iii)

(

12.

Preliminary Examinatior,.

Main Written ExaminationViva-Voce.

Syllabus for Preliminar5, Examination:

The

Preliminarl, Flxamination shall
.be of obiective r),pe with multiple-choice
qu€stions as distinguishcd tiom rhe main
written e"anrinaiion which shall be ol
subjectivc/nanarive rype. t'he
t|*l: (A"r";

.si;;;i,,\,il
9t"*
f re_check ing/re-evaluat ion

Computer. So there is no provision

o

oiOun

be scanned

Sn"",r.

b),

The question paper lor preliminary Examination
shall be of.two hours duration. It
.,
shall consist a maximum of J25 ql^estions and
each question shall carry 04 marks and
for

,

every wrong answer 0.90 i.e. 20ok or
say l/5ir, niark shall be deducted.

rrowever. be no negarive markin6
in

rqrygfigf U11-n[e*ptjO qd,O*

rlere wlit.

The.objective type multjple_choice
,be from
^ the syliabus

questions for the preliminary Examination
shail
for the Main Wrinen Examination. ffr.
shall be expected
ro have a generar and basic over view of the
"""AiA"t.
main .uui."t, unJ-ulo
the ability to answer
quesrions on current events of nationar
and inr.-uti'onui ;.iilun.". Indian regai and
constitutionar rrisrory and ,.overnance. The
candidate shat arso'be tested ibr his anaryticar
skilts. reasoning and aptitLrde. Ihe srandarJ
shall be of Lar.r,
graduate level.
"l;;;;;;"";aper
The object ofthe prelirninary Examination
is to shoftrist the candidates for the Main
Examination. No candidate shalr'be alrowed
a
he/she secured minimum 150 narks (read
"pp""i"rr',ir.-vain Examination unress
I 00 maris fo. uff i.r._.d category
candidates)
in the Preliminary Examination. The marks obrained
i;il;;;;;r.y
Examinarion
shall
not be counted towards final result. Candidates
equal to I 0 iin,',.a'it.," nun.,t
of.vacancies
advertised. setected in order of their
-.r;t in it.' ;;r;;.;i;;";"g"ries ".sha' become
eligible to sit in the Main wrirten Examinarion.
Ho*.u;..;ir;;Jioer snatt be subject to
variation. lf two or more candidates at the last
number (the nr*U",

marks. rhen

all of them shall be

consider"d eligibl;

Examination, wananring the corresponding increase

ll.

ii

-t;-;;i-rnu, the end) get equal

ttre Main written

ttre siipuiateo ,ario.

Candidate who qualifies lor the Main Written
Exarnination will have to applv again on
separate apprication fbrm for the Main Examination
fbr which they wilr be informed
lhrough an announcement displayed on Commission,s
website.

.

Candidates thrice

the nuirlber (from amongst qualified) of advertised posts
if any, in order of'merii oi vJn e*u*inution wiI be

including bracketed candidares.
called fbr viva-voce.

The Schedule

of

will

preliminary

of
Examination and other
be dispiayed on the punjab and Haryana High

Examination. result

.announcement relating to this exam

Coun,..website i.e. rvrrrr.hishcou.rtchd.eov.in or website of 'the
corrmission i.e.
nrrp://npsc.qov.in and will also be published in the Newspapers
ofChandigarh and Delhi

by the Commission.

. . Details of the syllabus for Main Examination and other condirrons are contarned in
the inlormation for candidates which is available on the Commission,s
website i.e.
htto://hpsc.gov.in.
t't.

APPLICATION FEES: .
The application fees, which is payabie online. is as under:-

Categories of candidates

ror

tvlate candrdates

ot Cieneral category including Dependent

Son of Ex-Servicenren of Haryana.

(i)

For Male candidates of Generai and
olher States.
Economically Weaker Section

reserved categories

of

canoiaat@

For all Female
Dependent of ESM of Haryana only.

(ii) For Male and Female
(iii)

all

candidates

of

SC,tsC_A&B/ESM

categories of llaryana only.
For Fertrale carrdidates of General and all reserved categories
other States.

For all Physically

tlandicapped

ffi

disability) categories of Haryana only.

of

Notes:-

L
2.
3.

The

tligibility of

will

be determined as on I5.02_2021.

cundidates

*ith

,.gards to age and educational qualirications

Refund ofcost ofapplication forms will not be allowed in anv case.
Detailed Instructions regarding examination. syllabus for Main Examination.
eligibility. relaxatiot'l in age and orher general rerms and conditions are available
on Commission's website i.e. http://hpsc.qov.in.

A

Mobile phones. Pagers. Bluetooth,/ pen scanner or any

other

communicatior/electronic devices/gadgets including any kind of watch are not
allowed inside the premises where examination is to be conducted.

v

'

Date:

[]-ol

-..,

Secretary-,,/
Haryana Publigs/rvice Comnrission

Aoj.l

Panchkula
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